DENVER BIRTH & DEATH CERTIFICATES

The City and County of Denver’s Department of Public Health & Environment provides certified birth or death certificates for any birth or death in Colorado from 1906 to present.

How to Get a Birth or Death Certificate in Denver

IN-PERSON
If you need a birth and/or death certificate immediately, go to the Denver Birth & Death Certificates office. Same-day certificates are only available by visiting our office in-person. All in-person requests must be received BEFORE 4 p.m. to be processed by close of business. No appointment is needed.

ORDER ONLINE
Visit Denver.gov/BirthDeathCertificates to order online. Online orders take several days to process and deliver.

REACH OUT TO US BY MAIL
Download a request at Denver.gov/BirthDeathCertificates.

Complete and sign the form, then mail it, along with a check or money order and photocopies of the appropriate proof of identity or relationship to our office. Mailed orders take several days to process and deliver.
What You Need to Provide

You must provide proof of relationship to the person listed on the certificate (if not you) or documentation establishing a legal interest in receiving the certificate. You must also provide an approved form of identification.

Some approved forms of identification are:
• A valid driver’s license
• A state-issued identification card
• A passport that is not expired

Visit Denver.gov/BirthDeathCertificates for other accepted forms of identification and more information about proof of legal interest.

Cost and Forms of Payment

$20 - first certificate
$13 - each extra certificate of the same record

Visa, MasterCard, Discover, checks, and cash are accepted

Where to Find Us

120 W. 5th Ave.
Denver, CO 80204
Denver.gov/BirthDeathCertificates

720-295-7964

Please note, we are unable to correct errors on birth or death certificates. If you find an error, please contact the Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment.